A 54-year-old woman developed acute hypertensive encephalopathy associated with acetaminophen-induced liver failure. Examination showed blindness with absence of horizontal and vertical volitional and reflex saccades (video on the Neurology ® Web site at Neurology.org, first segment). MRI showed biparieto-occipital signal abnormalities consistent with the posterior reversible encephalopathy syndrome (PRES) (figure). Within 24 hours, visual acuity and eye movements improved, but the patient developed ocular apraxia (increased saccadic latency), optic ataxia (impaired visual navigation), and simultanagnosia (inability to recognize more than a single object): the Balint syndrome (video, second segment). This illustrates that a severe expression of oculomotor apraxia can mimic complete ophthalmoplegia 1 and that Balint syndrome may occur at the onset 2 and during recovery from PRES.
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Mitigate Opioid Misuse in Your Practice
100 people die from drug overdoses every day in the United States.* Learn how to mitigate opioid misuse in your practice with the AAN's NeuroPI™ performance improvement module on Chronic Opioid Therapy.
• Helps address both the Performance in Practice (PIP) and Continuing Medical Education (CME , 1999 , -2008 , . MMWR 2011 60:1-6 Earn 20 CME Credits Toward MOC with New NeuroPI
SM Modules
Choose from the latest lineup of quality modules to join the AAN's exclusive performance improvement programs designed to help you address both the Performance in Practice (PIP) and Continuing Medical Education (CME) components of Maintenance of Certification (MOC).
• NEW! Distal Symmetric Polyneuropathy (DSP) includes eight quality measures, addressing accurate and appropriate evaluation/monitoring of DSP and associated symptoms to guide treatment options, patient safety, and best practices to assist patients in managing their pain and improving quality of life
• Acute Stroke addresses six quality measures, including deep vein thrombosis prophylaxis (DVT) for ischemic stroke or intracranial hemorrhage, discharged on antiplatelet therapy, dysphagia screening, rehabilitation service considerations, and more
• Dementia includes 10 quality measures addressing underuse of effective services and patientcentered care strategies, and patient safety issues
Learn about all of the other available modules and purchase yours today: www.aan.com/view/neuropi
